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Much Damage Done Throughoutthe Western States.

COMMUNICATION IS CUT OFF

Willi Mxtny CliIon-Flood® Ilmujmut

in .Vcl r.ihkn.Hall unci ICIcctrical
Storm." Gmiornl»But Meagre

AccoiuilM nr» Kucuived.

I'p to u late hour this morning it is inij>os.siffl«*
t<> obtain the news from many

sections of the country. Owing to the

gcvere rain "tonus that have prevailed
in almost every direction the wires have

Ik'I'H rendered worthless, and communicationwith Chicago, New York, Wash-

jngton ami oilier important m-noautres
is almost entirely cut off. The

meagre reports received show the storm
to have been general, though aside from
the temporary inconvenience noted, the
actual datmige is probably not very great.

SKVKKK ST0HM8 IX TUP WEST.
A Wntcr»|M»ut In >'««brnftki».CycloneH mid

Hull SloriiiN KlHutvli«ri>.

cii AiiKiiov, Nkii., May 28..The water

spoilt which broke in the northwestern
part Dawes county Saturday night
submerged live miles of track, on the
Fremont, Klkhorn ami Missouri Valley
railroad and washed away numerous

bridges. It has rained hard since 4

o'clock last night without stopping aud
the country is Hooded. Farmers ull
along tho White and Lone Tree rivers
have li.mi to abandon the houses, a numberof which have been washed away.
White river has risen sixteen feet in

forty minutes. The water came down
almost in a solid wall. It is impossible
to cross White river, as all the highway
bridges are washed out, and it is feared
that yrc'itdamage has been done further
northwest, as the water spout came from
that direction. Captain J. A. 8weet, a

farmer, lost fifteen head of cattle and five
head of horses, the watercoming in such
a wall that it carried the live stock along

\ir kivnAt iMitiio across the river
in a boat ami rej>orts that terrible damagehas been done to other farmers, both
in loss of live stock and crops. The riversare ."till rising and it is raining.
The cloud was plainly visible from

here, and it had the apnearance ofa rollingmass of black cloud revolving like a
cart-wheel or log, entirely differentfrom
a cyclone cloud. A man by the name
of Anderson, who was in tile extreme
southern part of the spout, reports the
water wming in a solid wall ten feet
and cnrrving everything poesible before
it. Ande rson barely escaped with his
life. This section is noted for water
spouts. The last one occurred three
years ago, and carried away the entire
railroad camp, which was then building
the Fremont, Klkhorn & Missouri ValleyJlailroad.
"A ijuinoy, III., dispatch says: Not

in the last fifteen years has such a rain
storm visited this section of the country
as the one which struck hero last night.
There were two showers, one in the
early part of the night and the other
about I o'clock in the morning, and the
amornt of water which fell was
inches.
A telegram from Indianapolis, Ind.,

says: A furious storm passed over the
neighboring county of Hendricks, doing
much damage. A farmer named Bunson
ami two horses were struck by lightningand killed. Bunson's barn was destroyed.
A heavy thunder and hail storm

accompanied by a strong wind prevailed
at (Jalesburg, III., yesterday afternoon.
A Davenport, Iowa, dispatch says:

The severest hail storm known in years
began at ;» o'clock yesterday afternoon
and continued 17 minutes. Lightning
and rain accompanied it. Soma of the
hail stones weighed one ounce. Many
windows were broken and trees badly
cut. (trowing crops suffered seriously.

Rej>orts from diirerent points in the
interior of Nebraska report the heaviest
rain fall for years. Many settlors living
in sod houses had to abandon their
houses and seek safety elsewhere. All
reports say the rain is still falling with
no sign of abatement.
A heavy thunder storm swept Lenawescounty, Michigan, last night, accompaniedby a small cyclone. Fences

were torn down, eight buildings were

wrecked, trees uprooted and great damagedone. It was one of the severest
storms ever experienced in that section.

TcrrllJo Sturm at ltnvomiwoo<l.
Special lXtqHtich to the IntelWjenccr.

Ravk.vswooi), W. Va., May 28..A
hail storm occurred here at 1:05 this afternoonthat beat everything ever before
seen in this section, and lasted about
live minutes. They were of the size of
hen eges and smaller, and completely
covered the ground, our streets having
the appearance of being gravelled. They
came with such seventy as to cause
horses in our streets to break loose from
theij; fastenings and run wildly about
the streets.

The Storm Down tin* Klvur.
Special PUpateh lo the InttUlocnccr.

l\\iiK£KSBuna, W. Va., May 28..
When the Ohio River train reached
here this evening the engine's headlight
had l>een broken out by the hail and
some of the windows were broken to
pieces, Passengers say that hail fell in
enormous size and that the wind and
hail did great damage.

Killed by Llglitiilnir.
IHfiMtrh to the Intelligencer.

Kw'KNswoon, W. Va., May 28..Yesterdayiii Striversville, a little villago of
Meigs county, Ohio, Mrs. William
Powell, while sitting in her house, was
struck by lightning ami instantly killed,
llcr husband nud little son were also
badly shocked, and J)r. Simmons thinks
their recovery also doubtful.

Killed by n Tret,
Special l>i*[Hitch to the Intelligencer.

Ciiaui.kstox, W. Va., May 28..Mr,
JJolH'rt Shannon, of Elk, while in the
yard yesterday afternoon feeding her
chickens during a violent wind storm,
was killed by u tree fulling and breakingher neck.

The storm In Ohio.
0., May 28..A terrific

wind sto.nu passed over Eastern Ohio
and Western Pennsylvania this after-
noon. At Canton, u., ono 01 me oig
buildings of the Dubor Watch Company,
which had just been completed, was
blown down, Much damage was done.

( rent Dnnrnge At TUuivlU®.

Titusville, Pa., May 28..The cyclone
utruck this city at 2:30 p. ui., and was

accompanied by a cloud burst,which deJugedthe city. Whole avenues of trees
were blown out, smoke stacks and chimneysdemolished, out houses and barns
lifted into the air and thrown down
and smashed to atoms, Mrs. J. R. Barberand family werethrow® from a buggy
and slightly injured. Frank Burchgeln
met with similar experience and badjv
hurt. Date glass fronts in dry goodi

store* were crushed in by flying missiles. 1
The Baptist church stcQple was partly 1
wrecked, and there wus general destruc-
tion of all property exposed to the furv
of the storui. All communication with

thesurrounding country iB cut off.

LUM 8M1TU AKKKSTKP.
Mobbed While DlatrlbuUng Circular* AttaolilnsAnthony Couiatuck. 1
Philadelphia, Pa., May28..Anthony

Comstock lectured yesterday afternoon i
to a large body of men in Horticultural
Hall on "Social Purity." Among the
prominent divines present were Rev.
Dr. Howard Crosby, of New York; Rev.
Drs. Macintosh and Henville, of this
city; Rev. S. C. Brown, Elder Charles
Gettys, Elder Baldwin and Uiiuer iue- o

Glinsy. S
While the moralist was expounding .

the doctrine of social purity on the inHide,L. Luui Smith stationed liiniHolf 11

directly in front of the entrance to the n

hall, in the centre of the pavement. In
his arms ho carried a large bundle of
circulars. Thy circulars attacked AnthonyCoimtock in violent terms. P
When the c.owd o.wnjenced to pour h

out of the building .Smith began to dis- gl
tribute the circulars to the men. The \y
first man who got one glanced over the r)
sheet and then, dropping it as if it had tl
been a dynamite bomb, gazed at the in- j,
dustrious distributor in disgust.

In a few luoments the purport of the tl
missive became known, and the quiet Ci

gathering of five minutes before was tl
converted into a mob of five hundred u

angry men. They tore the bundle from ct
the astonished Smith's arms and hustled T
and jolted him. Then some one sug- qi
gested that ho be taken to the nearest
lamp-post and lynched. ti

Officer Mahaffey, of the Fifth district, j]
made his way through the crowd, grab- tl
bed Smith and shouted, "Clearthe way," U
and with the assistance of Special Officer o<
Dean, took Smith through the crowd t<
and to the Fifth district station house, tl
Fifteenth anil Locust streets, followed pi
by a large part of the crowd who had tl
attended the meeting. tr
A charge of inciting a riot was pre- y<

ferred against Sui'th by Thoinus W. w
Price, of 1809 Mount Vernon street, and
r««.u,ki. k nf own f!l.<»Htnut I«,
street. P
Smith was then taken ton cell. Hard- tl

Iv hud the sound of the clicking lock b;died away, when a line-looking gentle- li'
man entered the station house, and in- tc
formed the police that he waH E. Harri- m
son Powers and that he intended to en- w
ter bail for Smith's appearance. This at
was accepted,and Smith was released on rc
$500 bail. in

HE IfAS HOXOliS KX0UG1I. ,i:
Mr. Not lit the llucu.Th« President P'

nncl Di'corntiuii I)«y Pnrmlu. I"
New Yoiik, May 28..Chancey M. De- ^

pew, it is positively stated, is not in the \\
race for the Republican Presidential tl:
nomination. A gentleman whose rein- tli
tions with Mr. Depew are intimate is jjjj
authority for the statement. According 0(
to this gentleman, the popular railroad
president has never admitted that he cc
was a candidate, and the use of his name hi
wus not encouraged by him. llis often- tli
quoted remark that "he was already a fr
nresideutj and had honors enough, hi's lii
been received as a bit of coy pleasantry, la
Mr. Depew's income from'the ollice he a
holds is $.">0,000 a year, as much as the tli
President of the United States receives, tli
AH arrangements have been completed m

for the reception of President Cleveland en
in this citv on Decoration Day and for
the narauo of the Grand Army posts, as
The President will review the parade at fo
the Worth monument, in Madison w

Bquare, and ho will be surrounded by the er
members of the municipal government, si*
licauuci uy iuuyor auwui. iuc aiwi- ii>

dent's escort will consist of the veteran
battalion of the Old Guard, Major Mr- w

Lean commanding, led by the Tenth
Regiment band, of Albany, and a guard
of honor selected from Grand Army
posts and a citizens'au.xiliary committee. cl

Among the distinguished veterans who
will be seen in the parade are Gens.
John Newton, Franz Higel, Daniel But- of
terlield, John Cochrane, Joseph B. Carr tj(
and Daniel E. Sickles. In the evening
exercises will be held in the Melropoli- 111

tan Opera House, where Chauncey M.
Denew will deliver an address and Col, §2
Robert Ingersoll an oration. (,r

THE IKON MAUK IT UNEASY. q,
l*rut«*c*tl(>n tlm Keynote to our Prosperity. W.

Cniuii of the Truultlw. tv

New Youk, May 28..One of the old- 140

est iron masters in theeountry is Joseph ftr
Corns, of Massillon, Ohio, who is at the
head of a large rolling mill. He is a na- vi
tive of Wales, but he has been making ^

or manufacturing iron here since 1&17. t(j
Chatting here about the present condi- tli
tion and future prospects of the iron
trade, he said: "At no time since 1 have 0j
been acquainted with iron making in \v
America lifts it been at such a low ebb as ti
now. It has not reached my concern
yet. because we manufacture specialties w]
on long contracts, but if the depression U]
lasts until fall we and a great many t.j
others will be obliged to suspend. The p
taritl* agitation has much to do with it. ,1,
I have made up my mind not to worry 0|
over the prospective reduction, because s,
I think I can stand whatever the country m
can stand. I known what the result tr
will be, for I have seen it in 1842, in t,
1840 and 1857. Protective taritl* is the a|
key-note of our prosperity." tl

lilt. AltllOTT ACQUITS.°j
lie FurnuiUy Succeed* Kov. llcnry Ward

lleeclier.
Brooklyn, May 27..Rev. Lyman ^

Abbott, D. D., has accepted the perma-
nent pastorate 01 nyniouui cuurcu. ai «

the clo8Q of the morning sermon he said
that when ho took the temporary pus-

0

torate he had no idea that he would bo Hj
called to remain permanently. The o

nearly unanimous action of the church
Friday night hud determined him to ac- ^
cept a position which he, as well us nil 11

otnors. knew ho was not completely ri

fitted for. So far from being surprised
that there had been some opposition to
him, he was surprised that so many
should favor him. He felt that his well
known devotion to the church and his h

closo friendship with Mr. Beechef were n

all that qualified him for the position, r

and they alone influenced him in acceptlugthe call. ^

Journeymen llrcwnra Out For Good. \
new York, May 28,.To-day was the t

last day given the striking journeymen
brewers to return to work by tho brew* v

ere. Tho men not having done so, all «

communication between them and their t.

previous employers bus ceased. the tbrewershaving declared the strike as .
ended. r

Long Lout Krcortln Found. ^
Minneapolis, Minn., The officers of r

the St. Croix and La Cross district land \
office, in Wisconsin, while looking over i

tho old records and filings in the office '

at St. Croix, have discovered about one
thousand old land patents which have ]
been missiug for over thirty years.

A Conmil Pond.

San Francisco, May 'AS..Tho steamer
City of Sydney from China yesterday
brings news of the death on the !7ih
of April of .T. C. Voight, United States
Consul at Manilla City, of the Phillipinc

I islands.

use mas BP
in

rhe Three Resolutions Passed t,

by the Republican Caucus. °

rHE MAJORITY OF THE PARTY J
D

n Full Sympathy wltli tliclr Spirit. P
Mills' Little Scheme Did not Car- gj

. <> a
rjr.l»UllH»t;iinn j, «

Show Their Hand**. Q|
Id

Washington, D. C., May 28..Wise c<

ounsels ruled in the Republican caucus

aturday evening. Tho three resoluionspassed unanimously were each in' lu
ill sympathy with the feelings of a vast 84

lajority of the party. tj
The attention of the country has been Ui

died to the necessity of refusing the ec

roposition of Mr. Mills to vote upon
is tariff bill without considering it by
»ctions,and the caucus in its third reso- 114

it inn delenuined not to depart from the
?gular method of disposing of this hill j ~
mt is, to consider it by sections and
aragraphs. ^
The intention of Mr. Mills in making
lis proposition was to secure Republi- *°

m aid to dragoon his own party into in
10 HupiKirt of liis crude free trade meas- pt
re. The proceedings in the Democratic _n
iucus Saturday nfciit fullv proved that. ep
he action of the Republicans on this ^
uestion was euiinently proper.
The bill may bo so amended by the
me the discussion is finished tbat Mr.
[ills ami his coterie will not recognize c«
icir progeny, which was to bo "the tirst
pin step toward free trade." The Detn;ratiomembers, each anxious to pro- ^
ict his own local industry by the aid of
10 Republicans, who are anxious to A"'

rotect every industry, may transform en

io bill into such a shape that its free co
ado progenitors and their friends will tjj(
:>to against it, while the protectionists
ill vote for it. W1

At any rate, the Republicans lose as;

Dthinjr by the discussion, and that the bu
emocrats are fearful is shown, first, by gri
le rejected Mills proposition, and now th
f- the attempt that is being made to ex

mit debate.to adopt the English sys- tic
in of cloture by amending the rules so pi'
to allow the majority to order a vote th
hen it sees tit. Of course, if any such in
tempt is made, the Republicans will th
sist by every device known to parlia- fei
entary law. 11,1
The first resolution of the caucus, to th
< a day for the consideration of general cn

Mision legislation was a proper one. -Ai
roper not only in itself, but because of in:

3 political effect. It will force the 01
emocrats, both in the House and the se<

rhito House, to show their hands on ioi

te pension question, besides exposing po
io shallow device by which Congress- elf
an Matson expects to secure a few co

ldior votes in his canvass for Governor
Indiana. th
The second resolution, to force the ri\

msideration of the Blair educational u«

11, shows the only method by which bo
lat excellent measure can be removed arj
oin the committee which Sneaker Car- ch
do, by direction of President Cleve- en

ml, stocked to strangle it. If there are fui
dozen Democrats in the House out of rei

o large number who favor this bill ltd
at dare thwart the will of their now ek
aster in the white house, the Blair bill Gt
in be taken up and passed. 1,,(

It is well to put the party on the record wo

to this measure. Ihe failure to vote ge>
r it when the opportunity is offered bellimake the work of the expert count- nt
s in some of the Southern Congres- boi

anal districts even more laborious than M«
has been heretofore.
The work of the Republican caucus Co
as very good. lis

CONGKESSIOXAI, NEWS. cil
vll Survlco lt«furm D1nciihh»(I.Au Open ml

Kititcutlve Semtluii uf the Nuimto. od
Wasuinotok, May 28..Under the call rej
States the following bills and resolu- Jei
>ns were introduced and referred in J*
io House: M<
By Mr. Gist, of Illinois.Appropriating ed
75,000 for the rebuilding of the Govnineutdam at Rock Island Arsenal. ...

By Mr. Cheaklo, of Indiana.(by relest).Toretire ex-soldiers and sailors pn
ho have been wounded in battle, after jn)
renty-ono years of service in the civil At
rvice. jj.
The following bills were introduced *r(
id referred:
By Mr. Townsend, of Illinois, pro-
ding for an Assistant Secretary of at
'ar.
By Mr. Plumb, of Illinois, (by request)
provide for insuing bonds to refund

i.. Vt.tin.ini fl(>l>t. All
The House tlu'ii went into Committee
the "Whole (Mr. Blount, of Georgia,
the chair) on the legislative, execu- wj

ve and judicial appropriation bill.
In connection with the action on the tl,<

Jury of the l'irat Auditor of the Treas- Sa
ry, Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, commented on tin
vil service reform as practiced bv the tj0
emocratic party, and sent to the clerk's
:>sk and had rend a circular to federal 8U'

Hceholdcrs in Iowa, written by the 0.
seretary of the Democratic .State Com- f0]
litte of Iowa, asking for voluntaTycon- tin
ihutions. A sharp interchange on the uft
icrits of the civil service law and the WI
ttitude of the two parties toward it ou
len took place between Messrs. Weaver, ail
f Iowa, Steele, of Indiana, Cannon, of rL.(
linois, and others. CI
On motion of Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, the sh
ilury of the assistant treasurer at New ch
irleans was llxcd at $4,000 instead of ut
1,500, as proposed by the bill.
On motion of Mr. O'Neill, of Missouri, 8n

ti amendment was adopted applying th
5,000 to meet the expenses of the assay M
Uice at St. ixmis, Missouri. mi
After completing the consideration of
xty of the one hundred and ten puges co
f the hill the committee rose. ur
Mr. Townshend, of Illinois, from the er
ommittee on Military AfTairs, rej>orted th
ie Army appropriation bill and it was
.'ferred to the Committee of theJWJiole. Bt
Adjourned. In

In the Soiuttc.
WAHiitvnTnx. D. C.. Alftv 28..In the :*1
enate to-day Mr. Frye, from the Com- hi
\itte« on Commerce, reported back the 01

iver and harbor appropriation bill. The 1

e|iort o( the committee, he said, could J?
lot possibly be ready under a week, ei
Whenever it was ready he would call up Cr
he bill. b<
.Mr. Jones, ot Arkansas, called ntten- «

ion to some of the remarks made last tii
reek by Senator Stewart on the veto m

lUCStion, particularly to those making c
liarges against the Attorney Qeneral jn ti
onnection with land titles in California j,
nd with tho "raid on the Bell Tele- al
ihone Company," and earnestly de- 0
ended the Attornoy Qeneral.
Mr. Stewart defended his position in

eference to the private land claim suitJ
t California sod had sent to tbu clerk's
lesk and had read a letter to the PresilentfromGovernor Waterman, of Coli- 0

ornia, bearing on that subject and rep- p
resenting that the litigation to settle o

land titles in that State has been going n

m for nearly forty years. Ho declared k
1ml there was no outrage in the whole a

hjstory of California equal to that of re- p
opening such litigation, a

The Senato Uien went into Eaeogtiye a
wsslon and remained with clMed' doore v

till 8 oMoolf. Then tho doors w'erii rdj 1
u|>ened and the kensto proceeded (stil) o

in Executive session) to YOU) on the fol- I

)wing resolution which wus agreed
'ithout a division.
Rooked, That the injunction
icrecy be removed from theprocee
igs of the Senate in reference to tl
eatv with Great Britain now und
ansideration.
The Senate then adjourned.
In the closed executive session Senat
[organ resumed the floor and conti
ed his speech of last Friday. Oth
emocrauc Senators.contributed to tl
roceedings, but the Republicans sai
othlng. Motions from the Democrat
de to postpone the treaty until D
iinber and to lay on the table the m
on to sit with open doors was rule
at of order. At 4:30 the motion ma<
ist week by Senator Sherman to pn
?ed to the consideration of the ttsl
pies treaty was brought to a yea an

ay vote, and carried by 21 to 19.
Senator Morgan then offered the rea
ition about removing the injunction
fcresv us given above, and it was adop
I. Th« nurnose of this was to perm
10 publication of Senator Morgan's r

arlcs, which had already been dolive
I. The doors were then opened.

A KU310K AMOLT HAYARD.
sport* tliut Iff in About to Itetlre froi

tliu Cabinet.
VUMUiXGTOKf D. C., May 28..It
;ain rumored that .Secretary Bayar
11templates retiring from the Cabini
assume the leadership of the minorit
the Senate. The rumor, however, aj

'iir« to have no substantial foundatioi
id is surely permature, if not entirel
roneous; at least such is the iufortm
>n obtained from a very reliable souret

THE 31hTHUD1ST'I'KOTOTANTS.
moral Conference at A<lrlau.TIio Dim

urn* of Threo Day*.
Adrian, Mich.. May 28..A remarl
le episode in the proceedings of th
L'thoilist Proteatant General Confei
co was an impromptu watch-lire fttv

uucil of Northern and Southern so'
are of the late war at the close of th
nperance meeting, Friday night. Ai
jociation similar to the Grand Arm)
it constituted of the blue and th
ny, and on the basis of prohibition, i
oroughly organized in this Slate, am
pected to extend throughout the mi
>n. This reunion was under its aiu
L'cs. The entire morning session c

e eonferenco Saturday was consume'
the tedious discussion and loeution o

e boundary lines of the annual con
renees. A committee was formed froii
long the most prominent ministers c

e church to formulate a doctrimi
ued reflecting the distinctive tenets u

"luoniun Methodism. A board of hom
iBsions, to be located in Springfield
lio, authorized through a travelin
cretary to collect and disburse fund
r the extension of the church and su]i
rt of missionaries in the far West am
lewhere throughout the States wa
IIBMIUIUU.

Rev. B. Stout, of West Virginia, afte
roe ballots, on motion of one of th
rals and second of three others, wa
lanimously elected secretary to th
aid. The Woi. e i's Fo.e'gn Mission
y Society was commended to th
urch, and its privileges and power
larged. It is permitted to collet:
mis, employ missionaries and Bibl
iderSj and to designate their fields o

>or, its executive committee to b
cted by and responsible alone to th
meral Conference. It may not rais
mey by public collections or in an;
,y to conflict with the support of tin
tieral board, but by life memberships
quests, Ac., and by collections takei
meetings called in the interest of tin
jiety. The executive committee ar
jssrs. Gillespie, Miller, Anderson
liner, Brown, O'Brien of Baltimore
ixson, Spahr and Morgan.
flio report of the committee 011 pul
hing interests recommended that ai

ort be made at the Ecumenical Conn
to effect the publication of a hymna
apted to the use of all forms of Mctli
ism. A number of changes in th
,'ulations of the book concerns, in
ided to compose diircrences and con

ting interests which have exists
icc the union of the Methodist am
itliodist Protestant bodies were adopt
A motion to give the Board of Pub

ntion i»ower to dismiss the editor a

11 as agents for incompetency wa
led out by the Chair. The Unite<
ites Congress was memorialized t<
ahibit thu manufacture and sale o

loxieants in the District of Columbia
the close of the afternoon session

r. lteynolds, pastor of the church, wa
L'sented publicly with a gold watch ii
liolf of runny members of the body.
Conference adjourned to-day to inee
West Minster, Aid., in four years.

SOUTH CAKOMXA rituIumTlONlSTS.
Indignant Lady Denouncen the Actloi

of til(9 H«c«nt Slate Convention.

Charleston, S. C., May 27..Somt
iat of a sensation was cansed here b;
15 publication of a lengthy card by Mis
lly F. Chapin, in which she denounce<
a action of the recent State I'rohibi
n Convention. Mrs. Chapin is th
perintendent of the southern work W
T. U. She went to Columbia prime*
a big speech, and to take control o

e convention. The llrst thing don
4>r the organization of the conventioi
is the passage of a resolution allowini
lv voting Democrats the right to speal
a vote in the convention. When tin
jult of the vote was announced Mr?
lapin arose and walked from the hall
ie was followed J»y E. M. Braytoc
airman of the State Republican Kxet
ive Comuiitteee.
The Convention then deliberate!
lashed all the slates arranged by th
ird narty men. In closing her canl
rs. Chapin Bays: "Any political bod;
ight have learned approved dodge
)in the Democratic non-prohibitioi
nvention. Prof. Haynes, who wa

ifortunately too ill to attend the gatli
ing, sent m a resolution asking thu
e Convention indorse the introduction
law, into the public schools, of th

udy of the effects of alcohol upon th
iman system. In thirty-four State
id territories this law is in operatiot
it this convention declined to indors
Another proposition was, that Pre

bitionista would nominate* for oflic
ily such Democrats as would pledg
lemselves to stand by the prohibitio
iuse, This, too, after a heated discui
on, was withdrawn as being inconsis
it with the' priiciples of the Deim
utic party. And yet it was claimed t
j a non-partisan convention. Thci
ere good and true Prohibitionists i
le Convention who feel humiliated an
ortified at the turn things took. Tli
onvention was meant to be a Prohib
on Convention. A ring captured i
Ut prohibition still lives, and God live
id can ovorrule wicked designs for H
wrn glory,"

Engineers Attacked by a Mob.

Lvncujicbo, Va., slay 28..An A>
unco Abingdon special says: Enginee
f the Tennessee Steel and Iron Con
any, while surveying in Wise count
n the 25th were attacked by a tody
ion in tho bushes and two of the par
illed. A company of guards, in coi
land of Caplain Dotson, employed
rotect the engineers, were driven t
nd routed. Great trouble is expecU
nd the soldiers of the neighborbo<
ram the oqgineers to leave immediate!
"hfc fchustf t)f the trouble is a dispu
ver the possesion" of" the land Wnji
iotli the betlleff aod the company clah

: SIJBHT UPGYRHEHT
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£ Noted Yesterday in General
Sheridan's Condition,

or

BUT STILL DANGEROUSLY ILL
10

[d A Bulletin that Warrant® tho Hope
ic
B. that Ho May l'ull Through.
o- Chieatfo'ri Tribute to

1^ tho Great Soldier.
o-

J Washington, May 28..MidnightThereis little to add to the former state>-ments. General Sheridan's favorable
a* condition continues. Ho sleeps easily

and restfully, wakes occasionally, makes
L>. some remarks and goes to sleep again,
r- [Signed] O'Keilly.

-LITTLE i'ML" AiND TILE VETS.
Full Text or the tangent Speech General

|(| Micrldun Ever Delivered.

£uiCAao,May 28..The longest speech
is ever delivered by General Sheridan is
(1 printed in the Timet, giving it, so far as

t known, the iirst publication other than
y a merely local one. The speech was

>- made at the Creston reunion of the veti,erans of Southwest Iowa and Northwest
v Missouri. There were at least ten thou{.sand veterans present, in addition to

thousands of other persons.
The enthusiasm for Sheridan was

overwhelming and, contrary to custom,
he at lust yielded to the importunities of

l- the veterans and made a speech that
went direct to every old soldier's heart.

:It was wholly impromptu, aud charac0teristic. Fortunately a li rat-class stenographerwas present and took down ver-
r" hatim as follows the words of "Little ;d Phil;" 1
I- "Comrades:.I came here to-day to
e see you and talk with you, and shake

hands with you, while Col. Carr and
others, you know, came hero to make

'» eloquent addresses for you to listen to. '

L' I think he has been too eulogistic of me
H in his remarks. It is true that I fought

in almost everybody's army, from Pea
Ridge to Appuinattox, ord although I \
fought with cavalry and infantry, and

'[ oh every line of operation, and always
'[ had to change and take new men on new
» lines, 1 was very successful. I went
'* through all the grades they had in the
" volunteer service, and then I commenced
( and went through all the grades in the
'[ regular service, and the date of every

commission I have is the date of a battle.
p Now, I want to say to you comrades, '

l» that I am indebted to the prinvote, in the ranks for all thisj credit
H that" has come to me. [Applause long J
und continued.] He was the man wjio

1 did tho fighting, and tbo man who car
sricd tho inusket is the greatest hero of

the war, in my opinion. I was nothing
r but an agent. "I knew how to take care of
0 men. I knew what a soldier was worth,
8 and I knew how to study the country so
L' as to put him in right. I knew how to

put him in a battle when one occurred,
u 1 was simply the agent to take care of
H him, and lie did the work. Now. coin1rades, these are common sense tilings,
u und 1 can't say them in very flowery
* language, but they are true, nevertheL>less, und they are true, not of me alone,
L> but of everybody else. It is to the comL'.lion soldier that we are indebted to any
y credit that came to us.
u Now, I am glad to see you hero to-day,
'» gentlemen, and I am glad to be with
1 you on this occasion. There are many
L> men here to-day who served in the field
u with me, and it is a great pleasure to
me to find them out, and they have
been very kindly in their remarks to I
me. While they were with me I cerUtilitydid all I could for them. I often

1 laid awake planning for their welfare,
and I never killed a man unnecessarily.

' One great trouble with men who com
inanu troops is that they kill men un-

L> necessarily. You may kill as many men j
as you choose, if you give them an

* equivalent for the loss. Men do not (} like to be killed for nothing; they do t1 not like to have their heads rammed j
* against a stone wall, unless for some
- good results; those are tho points I .

9 nude during the war. Whenever I took jJ men into u battle I gave them victory 1
' as the result of the engagement, and
j it was always satisfactory/' ,

CHICAGO'S LOVE FOK SHERIDAN.
^ Wlint Mnrie the (.rent Solilinr So Popular In

tlio Weutcrn Metropolis.
Chicago, III., May 28..The news j

t concerning Gen. Sheridan's condition is j
received with the greatest sorrow here
in Chicago, where the General was a

resident from 1800 to 1888. Yesterday jn the services in many of tho Chicago j
churches were given a character in liar- j

!* mony with the spirit of memorial day.
y The different posts of the Grand Army
8 of tho Republic attended the several «

, churches in their oiHcial capacity and
the sermons were given largely to patri*otic topics. Some of these sermons

e were as stirring as were the utterances tj
of the men who delivered them in war (

j times, and in all of them were reverent r
and tender references to Gen. Sheridan. (

' Gen. Sheridan, while in Chicago, be- y
u came extremely popular with all classes (
I of people; ami so highly was ho appre- i
\ ciated as a citizen auu a soldier that i
* when ho was about to be transferred to i

Washington, leading men of Chicago
presented him with a beautiful residence.

* On leaving Chicago Gen. Sheridan was i
» given a dinner by the Commercial Club
and the General's intimate relations
with Chicago were on that occasion hap- 1

Y pily spoken of by J. W. Deane, who i
0 said: 1'» "Chicago can never forgetGen. Sheri- ,

Y dan. When the city was in flames, when
8 men's hearts failed them and ruin and t
II desolation stared us in the face all eyes t
8 were.turned to him, whom we honor J
'* here this eveding. It was his cool brain tt and prompt and ready courage that ]
'» greatly helped to check

TUB DEVOURING FIRE.

8 "It is a matter of record that, when i

every moment was precious, without
o waiting to consult the authorities at ]

Washington, he took it upon himself to
fmnns nnd rations from noioiihnr- 4

e ing cities and thereby averted riot and 1

q bloodshed; and helped manythousands t

s. of our people to survive the severest
t. trials of the hour. So successful was he
j. in this great crisis that the mayor pub-
o iicly tendered to bin) the thanks o/ Chiccairo and its whole people. Nor was that
n all. In 1874, when the city was threatdened again with those calamities, Gen. eSheridan again was largely instrumental
i. in saving our homes and fortunes from
t ruin and destruction. And once more,
g' in 1877 when tbe communist riots (so
ju destructive in other places) threatened

Chicago, the General, by making a rapid
journey of 1,000 miles, by appearing
quickly unon the scene, anu by his wise

,i. and decisive action, rescued us for the
third time from what might have been

re a public misfortune of no ordinary kind,
o- Believe me, General, a graceful people
ty will embalm your momorir in theirlnnerofmost hearts. Representing, as we do,
ty in somo degree, the commercial interests
n- of this great city, wo feel that this is a
to most fitting occasion to acknowledge
>ff this publicly, and in the presence of
*1 your friends (whom we are proud to
k1 welcome here to-night), your constant
y. loyalty to this your cliosen city, a loyaltety which its citlxens can never forget so
2h long as Chicago hold? her' pnmd i>l*W»
a, among the duel cities of the union."

SHE COOLLY LOOKED OX
While ller Lover Stamped Her Huftboml to

Dentil.

Augusta, Ga.. May 28..Joo Smith, p
on old grocer, was killed this morning c

by William McKnigbt, who has been
devoted to Mrs. Martin, and it was objectionto his presence around the house rr

that caused tho light. Martin was

kicked and stamped in the stomach
while Mrs. Martin was looking on. The A

old man crawled off to bed groaning,
and died about day-break. McKnight,
it seems, spent the greater part of the
night with Mrs. Martin, for the police
could not find him, and he was seen

by some parties leaving tho house in the
morning. He and Mrs. Martin had
been within sound of the groans of old di
Martin, who cried in vain for medical w
attendance. N
Mrs. Martin says now that she thought

the old man was playing 'possum,
is a pretty, coquettish woman, and her vi
husband's store is generally well filled b(
with admirers. McKnight had just left A

t'ail, where he was 011 charges preferred p,
iy Martin. A day or two ago his wife w
told a poliee officer that her husband to
was no pood ami she did not care if he y
would die. Their one child stared at
the father's remains dry-eyed while the th
physician was making an autopsy. The di
husband has spent the past live or six in
years drinking itis wife's whisky and th
watching her with jealous eyes. She ra

generally outwitted him by getting him hi
in an advanced stage of drunkenness, p]
McKnight represented the Portner Co

Brewery Company, and was there every gi
day delivering supplies. McKnight has nc
fled to Columbia county, where his ut
father is a most respectable planter. hi

A TKKKlBl'iB KKVKXGK. cr

A. Young Man Brutally Murdered by ft For- P
nier Fellow Kmjiloyee.

Portsmouth, N. H., May 28..Two
young nit'n on their way to work here
this morning discovered the body of J.41
Henry WhileI10use, aged 22, an em- ov

ployeo of the electric light works, living th
an Noble's Island shore, near the black- ST"
miith shop. The body was terribly dis- y
figured; the throat was cut from ear to l'l
jar, and head contained ten or twelve ..

wounds, inflicted with some blunt in- ®11

jtrument. A machinist's hammer was
found near the body. .Whitehouse had P11
been paying attention to a young lady 101

in Kittery, and left her house shortly
ifter 11 o'clock last night, and was due
it the electric station at 12. It is supposedthat Whitehouse was killed on
:ho highway near the railroad track and Pr
iragged to the shore. A trail of blood ]{l
leading from the track was discovered. »j1(
Superintendent Palmer, of the Electric
Light company, when shown the ham- no
aier exclaimed: "My God, that settles j t
t in my mind." Ten minutes later the jHSheriff arrested James Palmer, a former
miploye of the company, and lodged
ntii 111 Inil on wnwnii'ion of hoi 111? the
nurderer. ./
On Wednesday Whitehouse in com- ''

iany with Sheriff Goffin and Superin- wl
endent Palmer, searched Palmer's rei
louse for some tools. Palmer, it is said, sic
wore to be revenged. ou

Nicliolim County ltuinihllcniiiu
yptelal CorrctiHiwlenct of the Intelligencer.
Bkavku Mills, W. Va., May 23.. frc

Che Republicans of Beaver district, jm
Nicholas county, convened at the liea- de
rer Mills school house and organized a tin
Republican club to be known as the ha
3eaver District Republican Club. The
ollowing officers were elected: J. A.
klartin, President; 0. F. Williams, 0. ]
3. Uinckle and C. K. Cutlip, Vice Prea- paj
dents; Samuel Collins, Secretary; A. zie
V. Williams and G. C. Cox, Assistant Eti
Secretaries; Nathan Hanna, Treasurer, dri
Hie following resolutions were olTcred
mvl adopted:
Jiewlml, That we cordially invite all

:itizens, irrespective of party aQiliations At

lereioiore. wuo now ueiiuve m » pruectivetariff suflicient to protect the in- *
erest of this State and the United States Jin
o participate with us. U,,
Retolml, That we denounce the preB- p

mt Administration, believing as wo do, fn
hat its policy is detrimental to the in- inc
erest of our country, and that orr only thi
-rue interest is vested in a Republican
)olicy which guarantees to us home
>rotection. In(

Fr
MnHOn Domocnitic I'rlumrloH.

'pfHnl Dispatch to the IntclUocncer,
Point Pleasant, W. Ya., May 28... j.j.

Che Democratic primary election that Bu
vaa held here Saturday elected the fol- in1
owing ticket: For House of Delegates, dil
Warren C. W-haley and John It. Dubnoy;
or Prosecuting Attorney, J. S. Spencer; "}!
or Sheriff, A. A. Hanly; for Assessor, °»

irst district, A. C. Waggoner; for Asses- ra'

lor, second district, li. S. Whitehead;
or County Commissioner, W. O. Hosejerry;for County Surveyor, George C.
L'ullin. g*

» th
Dccorntiuu KxorcUim at Clinrluaton. clt

facial Dlnpntch toUa InltlUgauxr, roj

Chakleston, W. Va., May 20..Dec- ^ll
>ration Day will be celebrated hero in
;rand stylfe. Four visiting posts of the tlx
3. A. R. will participate in the big pa- tig
ade and the exercises at the cemetery. Co
;amp Patton, of Confederate veterans,
vill celebrate June 9. Col. Vance, of
jallipolis, and E. B. Knight have been
nvitiul kih'uIv. and the G. A. R. nosts
tru invited to participate. A big time
s expected. J

> » o'c
Two 3Iiimm Killed.

ipeclal Dlnxitch to the Intdliutncer. jjj
Charleston,W.Va., May 28..A miner

mined Watkins, employed by the Pio- ^J(
leer Coal Company at Maiden, who was tj1(
jurt Friday night by falling slate, died mc
resterdny.

"

MJack Liddle, a miner at the Robinson
nines, Coalburg, was found dead in the J"nine this mo mng. Ho was killed by p*
ailing slate. Me leaves a wife and chit- uv

Iran. The accident was caused by neg- 8Ut

ect to put up the necessary props.

A Sad Cane of Hulclde.
?prcial Dltpatch to the InteUigrneer. ,

Stkuuenville, 0., May 28.. Peter
flirshberger, a roller in Mingo mill, j"committed suicide this evening. His mr(
vife found him in bed with her sister mi
ind in a quarrel over the matter he pull- Tu
Ml a revolver from his pocket and shot wi
limsclf in the temple. He was about da
iiirty years of age. nn

* de
IRIS1I NATIONAL LEAQUE.

1 Meeting to be Held to Consider the Papal
Krarrlpt. 0j

Lincoln, Neb., May 28..The execu- vil
live officers of the Irish National League >n

will meet in Cleveland July 12. The pn- *n

pal rescript is the indirect cause of the fn
meeting, it having stirred much bad ieel- <k
ing among the members of the league, an
Many of them regard the interference of tr
the Pope as entirely uncalled for. la

ar
A I tad Wreck. lit

Flaostafp, Arizona, May 28..At 1 lli
o'clock this morning a collision occurred
near Walnut station, fifty-four miles

"

east of here, between a light engine and \N
an east-bound freight. Head Brakeman
Howell, of the freight, was instantly I'
killed. The engineer, fireman and
brakeman on the extra were seriously hi
injured. The track was toyn up (or some at
diBtancc. Twelve cars were ditched cl
and badly smashed. c<

NMTMSHM
litter Speeches Made Against

the Pope's Rescript.
WENTY THOUSAND PERSONS
ttcml the SIcollug at Lfiuorlelc.
HuHsiaiiH llejoiee over a RnllrouilKntcrppi«e.Prince Bin*

inarck-Tho Emperor.

London, May 28..In a speech at KilireJohn Dillon denounced the bishops
ho support the papal rescript. Tho
otionalist body, he said, was not afraid
bishops' threats or mandates from the
ttiean, and tho plan of campaign and
jycotting would not bo abandoned,
t Watcrford Mr. Heoloy twitted the
jpe with working the plan of campaign
lien tho Sardinians grasped his terriry,and charged him with boycotting
ictor Emanuel.
Twenty thousand persons attended
e meeting at Limerick, which was advssedby William O'Brien, who hurled
vectives at Bishop O'Dwyer, saying
e threats in his manifesto were the
sliest and most unjust ever made. The
Bhop, he said, left Limoricli after sup-
ying every Orange newspaper with
pies of the manifesto, but without
ving one to the mayor, to whom it was
iminally addressed. Ho said there
sver wj\s anything falser than the
shop's assertion that the Nationalists
ere agitating against the Pope. The
owd groanedat the mention of Bishop
Dwyer's name. A dozen other meet-
gs were held in different places.

Itejolcluic over n Ilallrontl.
St. PKTKitsnuia, May 28..Tho city of
imacnnd is the scene of great rejoicing
er the opening of the new railway to
e Caspian Sea. Salvos of artillery
eoted tho arrival of the first train,
te formal opening will take place on
e anniversary of the coronation of
exander III. Gen. Itoscnlmch pre-
led at a luncheon, during which lie
isted tho Czar. Gen. AunenkofT com-
uiented the Czar on his untiring of

tato complete the railway and tele- ]
ipli now open to Europe. i

l'rlncu HUninrvk. 1

Berlin, May 28..In a few days
ince Bismarck will go to Fredericks- *

iue to remain some time. lie will pass
- «- « TKn H..of

it of Prince Bismarck ever made is
w on exhibition at the National tial

y.It was executed by Domdorf, and
uf colossal size.

Air«ctHj«WM iii HuMiiln.
3t. Peteusduko, May 28..The Movoe
anya states that the commission
lich hus been occupied five years in
mini; the laws affecting Jews in Kusiis about to conclude its labors withtarriving at a definite result.

lleportcrt Hurtling of u Camp.
London, May 27..A report comes
mi Egypt that Osman Dignu'scamp
u been burned by incendiaries in orrto compel him to retreat. Two
Qusand of his followers are said to
ve perished.

The Itaipcror'ii Condition.

Ukklin, May 28..The Emperor
ssed a good night. Dr. Maekenliasinserted another canula. The
uperor has gone to the park. Jle
jve out this afternoon.

cuicago buiitkus indignant
<ltn ni<in«lml.in(lliir Itntua Mflilu liv tlwt

Clilmgo, llurllncton JL Northern. JChicago, May 28..The Chicago, Bur- <
gton & Northern road in, making low i

rough rates from the seaboard to St. *

ul and Minneapolis, has aroused the [
lignation of local shippers, who claim p
:it it is a discrimination against
ticflgo. A number of local jobbers
:t to-day at the rooms of the Chicago
eight Bureau to consider the .matter,
tneral Freight Agent Ilamblin, of the
irlington & Northern, and GeneYal
eight Agent Morton, of the Chicago,
irlington Quiney, were present by
citation, and a somewhat animated
Mission took place.
Mr. Ilamblin took the position that as
i road had no local business to speak
it was justified in meeting the through
:es made by the lake and mil lines in
Jer to obtain a portion of the business,
i said the Burlington & Northern was
lling to abandon the business if the
licago merchants would show wherein
oy would be benefitted by it. The
tim was made that other Chicago
ids were cutting through rates from
d seaboard to the Mississippi river
ints via Chicago. No decisive action
is takeu, but there is little doubt that
3 merchants will bring about an invesationof the matter by the Interstate
minerce Commission.

A FAMILY SCANDAL
runted In Coinimtiy with 111* I'nrniuuur

In III* Own Hoiino. f
Plainfield, N. J., May 28..Atone ^

iloclc detectives, who nail neon numit* ti
I to the house of Albert L. Lovell by 1

8. Lovell, surprised and arrested Mr. J
veil and Miss Annie Bull Parker in \
u latter's room. Lovell tried to shoot t

3 officers, but was disarmed, lie is <

luager iiere for Swift's Chicago Dressed
ef Company, and his wife is a relative "

the Swifts. Miss Parker was brought c

board in the house by Lovell, and had
ed there some time before Mrs. Lovell ii
ipected anything wrong. The prison* \
were locked up in deiault of bail un- t
to-morrow.

National llrewer*'AanoclnUon. *

3t. Paul, Mi .vs., May 28..The 28th
nual convention of the United States
ewers' Association will meet here to- t
>rrow. Committeesof the local branch «
it the delegates as they arrived to-day. t
esday evening an informal reception v
II bo held, and at 10 o'clock Wednesymorning the convention will for-
dly open. There will be .about 500
legates in attendance. t

lie Wo* n Democrat. 1

A member of the Board of Directors
the State penitentiary at Moundslle.aDemocrat, of course.was sitting I
front of the Stamm last evening, talkgwith a Republican friend. As they
nversed the Republican worried his
lend with talk about the tariff. Sudinly,to the director's relief, there came
i interruption in the shape of a dejected j
amp, who stated his case in concise
nguage. lie was thristing for liquor,
id wanted a nickel. Said the Repub-
;an to the director, "I'll bet I can name
is politics.the loser to give him aquar-
r. The director declined to bet, but
iked the tramp what his political atlilia-
ons were. "I am a Democrat, of course,
rhat else would I be?"
The dictator sighed and said, "Well,
11 go you a nickel."
Butaouarter was the smallest coin
5 could find. He handed that over,
\d said, "Go In the hotel and get that
langed, and bring me back twenty
snta." The tramp men in and went

through the motions of changing the
coin, unci then suddenly bolted by onotherentrance.
The Republican luughed and resumed

his talk on the taiilf to his defrauded
Democratic friend.

DEFEATED AGAIN AT IJMA.
Fettaaei of tlie tiniue-Umplrt'H Wnut a

liaise.Other lta»e llnll Motes.
The once-popular company of ball

players who wear Wheeling's colors
continue to be the guests of Col. Hollow-eyedDefeat. AVhile they feed on
mold in his diBuial cavern, the patrons at
home wonder what has come over them
and why it is that the pitchers have apparentlylost their cunning and the sluggerstheir ability. The balance of the
League finds great satisfaction in the
situation, as is natural. Wheeling lost
again at Lima yesterday, notwithstandingthat she had one more base li.it and
fewer errors than Lima. The loss of this
Kiimu una mu met una vuawimus am
not play yesterday knocks Wheeling'slead clown to only four points ahead of
Columbus. By the end of the week
Wheeling will probably have performed
the roller coaster slide down into the
Held. The following dispatch tells of «
tiie game's features:

Lluui PulU Victory Out of Defeat.
Sj*cial DUixitch to the InttUlonicrr.
Lima, 0., May 28..Wheeling put up

a strong game against Lima to-day, but
Buffered defeat by the heavy hitting qfthe home team. Lima played a loose
game in the Held, but got onto Flanagan'spitching, especially in the seventh
inning, when they scored four runs and
nulled the victory out of apparent defeat.Clarkson's pitching was line, and
although Wheeling found him for eleven
hits, they were unuble to make them
effective. The features of the game were
home runs by Hook ami Fuller, ami a
brilliant stop of a hot liner by Lemons.
Nearly all of Wheeling's runs were made
un errors, the Intter being made at criti:alpoints. The score is as follows:
M'llKKLINU. H. II. I'. A K. LIMA. K. B. I*. A K,

Jltereou I. 1 3 0 3 1 McMilleu, 2 1 ft 0 0
S'leliol, in. 2 1 0 0 0 Welbe, 2..... 0 0 3 10
itaploton.l 1 1 if. l 0Kirby.3 1 :i l i l
Urodle, 1.... 11^10 Hooka, r..... 2 1 o u o
'tephenn.r. 0 2 0 0 0 Hlllery, 1.... 2 18 0 2
t'anZaul, 3 0 114 1 Miller, in... 1 1 2 0 0
Lemons 2. 2 0 2 4 0 Fuller, H 1 2 2 It 0
^tciizel. c... 114 10 Dillon, e.... 0 u f» 2 2
h'lunnK'U. p 0 1 0.0 4 Clurkhon, p 0 1 o y a

Total 8 1127 20 0 Total 9 10 27 10 S

Uma _ o 2 o 1 o l 4 u l. 9
iVheeliug .. 2 00 2 003 1 0-8
Earned run*.I.inia. 4; Wheeling, 1. Two

Jaao hit*. Klrliy, KtephenK. Three tiaM lilt*.
llillery, Miller. Home runs.Hooka, Fuller.
flam.* on balla.by Clarkson, 2; by Flauagan, 4.
struck out.by Clarkson, 0; by Flanagan, 4.
'h*mh1 bull*.Dillon, 1; Stenzel, 1. Wild i>it< li* s
-t.'lnrknon. 3; Flannjtan. 1. Time of game.2:20.
Umpire.McDcnnott.

JJnae Mnll llriofa.

Speidel is doing good work for Jackion.He bats well and at present is
Holding down third base.
It is said thut Kowe will soon be deposedfrom the position of captain and

naunger of the Kansas Citys and thut
'Win uiirKiuv mil ur }>ut in iiih piuue.
Ynik is said to have caught the maariaon this trip. If this be ho, it might

lot be a bad idea to inoculate the entire
cam with malaria. Yaik appears to be
;he sure batter now-a-days.
Miko Keliy, ono of Boston's $10,000

jeauties, is going to play in lloyt's
'Brass Monkey" next winter, having
just signed a live-year contract with that
popular playwright. This will help:>iece out Kel's modest little $4,000
jalary.
There is a pretty well-founded rumor

hat the St. Louis und Kansas City
Western League clubs will soon disband
or lack of patronage, and in that event
iome very line players will be upon the
narket. The attention of the directors
s called to this.
The nines to be played by the Globes,

>f Bell aire, and the Cyclones, of this
:ity, in their gauie for the local chumtionshipat Island park to-morrow afemoon,will be made up as follows:
.i lobes Kennedy, p; Marlin, c;
White. 1; Keys, 2; Sol White, 3; Collins,
i; Gallahcr, 1; Dorn, in, and Baer, r.

Cyclones.Leach, p; Wright e; Butterield.1; Reiver, 2; ManTey, 3; Dudley,
i; O Bright, 1; Malarkey, m, and Ruslell,r.
The base ball editor of the Columhui

"itate Journal, in making his wholesale
iharges that the Wheeling paners are
urnished their reports of Wheeling
games abroad by Buckcnberger, should
sxcept this paper. Its reports are rereivedfrom a disinterested source and
ire not of the character the State Journal
vould have people believe. If the
Journal man and other base bull report>rsin the League would not show quite
\o much gull for the Wheeling team,
heir reports would not be so one-sided
is they frequently are.
The staff of umpires employed by tliu

M-State league it) petitioning for an
ncrease in salary. At present they are

>eing paid $00 per month each; they
vunt §100, the increase to dute from
tine 1. in the American Association
.he umpires uru paid $400 each per
nonth, and in the other leagues and uslociations.salaries range from $125 to
5300. This being the ease $<»0 is too
imall an amount to be paid in this
L#eugue. The increase should be grant

d,and it probably will be, us eiehtoi
he clubs have signified their willinglessto grant the same. It is true that
he League is not overly-prosperous, yet
his step is one it can welluflbrd to take,
or a fair salary is an incentive to good
vork. The I.ntkli.ioknckk would suggestthat the increase be grunted, and
hen, that Umpire Bates be fired, proddedthe reports about his incompeeneyare true, and Al. Bauer hired in
lis place, 1 tauer is well thought of by
ill of the clubs.
)tlier Trl.Slnln (tiiiimit I'liiynl Vcntenlny.
At Jackson.Tito game between Jack

on and Mansfield had to be j>ostiK)uid
in account of rain.
At Toledo.Kain prevented the Tolelosand Canton from playing. They

rill probably play yesterday's game
o-ilay.
At Kalamazoo.The Kalamazoo-ColimhuBgame was postponed on account

>f rain.
At Sandusky.Zanesvillo played a

oose game, making costly errors, while
he Sandusky te$m bunched their hits
md fielded splendidly. At the end of
lu> iML'blb inniiiL' rain stonned the
:ume. The score:

T. ».i». K.
landuakr. l a 0 1 0 0 0-C 9 4
Janctvllle o o I o o l u i- a 0 la
IlattcrivN, O'llricn nml I>lllon: Watson, Johnionand ItUtiiM. Umpire. .Simmon*.

k'enterdnj'it LoiiRiiflnnd Association Game*.
At Philadelphia.Athletic*, 9: KatuuuClty.o.
At New York.New York 9: Wanhinjcton 0.
At Ikwton.'The Konlou-Phlladelphla game »u

NMtixined on account of rain.
At Haltlmoru.Baltimore, r»: Cincinnati,2.
AtBrooklyn.Brooklyn, fi; Ixnilnville, 5.

Tim Two Hanii Axatn.
Sam Jones and Sam Small l>otb prombcto bo at the Moundsville cainp

ground tliiif year. Mr. Jones will Ihj
:here at the opening of the meeting,
ind will remain eight days. Mr. Small
ivill be present seven days, ami will remainuntil tho close. The meeting will
l>u held over two Sundays, Sam .Jones
being present the first Sunday and Sain
Small the second Sunday. Everything
points to a large attendance at the camp
this year.
Thosk wanting to rent a stand at the

Germaniu picnic, Decoration Day, on
the new fair grounds, should coll on L.
Fuhr, Keightli ward, or F, Schnepf, 8cyenthward. It will pay you to call on
them.


